f T p H E great importance of a machine for the purpofe of it A detecting very minute quantities of eledricity has oc* i curred to many of the cultivators of this fcience; as by fuch u an affidant not only many chemical combinations or folutions, I but alfo many yet unexplained atmofpherical phenomena, may :
become intelligible. T he labours of M. Volta have been very fuccefsful on this ! fubjed by the application o f his condenfer (as he terms it), which, by means of a thin-coated eledric, is capable of re-\ ceiving a greater quantity of the eledrical fluid than a com* ; mon.infulated condudor, and rendering it perceptible by feparatingthe pofitive and negative lides of the charged plate. On this ingenious contrivance Mr. C avallo made a very confiderable improvement by transferring the received quantity of eledricity from a larger to a fmaller condenfer, as explained in the Phil. Tranf. Vol. LXXII.
Notwithftanding the very great fenfibility of this apparatus, the eledricity of the atmofphere is fometimes too weal^to be difcoverable by it: for inftance, in fome fhowers, when the negative date of the falling rain is nearly equal to the pofi tive date of the air. Add to this the trouble of keeping an infulated and elevated condudor diffidently dry, and the danger ,fible by the eleCtrometet, I repeat the procefs to ten or ^twenty times, which, by doubling it every time, makes vifible rthe ' fmalleft conceivable quantity of eleCtricity, finee, at the ttwentieth operation, it is augmented to above 500,000 times.
And though in defeription the above procefs of doubling to * tw enty times may appear tedious, yet" when the operator can
Iperform it w ith fufficient readinefs (which is foon acquired.)
it takes lefs time.than 40 feconds. T h e collection o f eleCtricity from the air, and the touching and pofition of the plates, are reprefen ted in Tab, XL figures 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. and 6# I f it be required to produce fparks, the plates are to be placed upon an infulating Hand, without an electrometer, andf * the procefs repeated as above till fhe fparks appear.
T h e experiment which proves that the eleCtricity is doubled by each operation is this. I f the tw o flips of pendulous leaf gold a Doubler ofEkflricity,
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.gold of the electrometer be made to diverge to a certain diftance by the above procefs, that diftance w ill be nearly doubled by repeating the operation. Another proof of this duplicate accumulation is, that, when the third plate is applied to the firft, the divergency of the leaf gold is apparently undiminilbed, though in this fttuation their eledricity is difFufed over 'fdouble the quantity of fur face.
| T h at flame will colled: eledricity better than points: Was ^mentioned in my former Paper, and is very , evident if two [phials of equal capacity are expofed to the air, the one furKtnfhed w ith >a fharp point, and the other having its knob applied 1 I to an infulated flame, and their eledricity afterwards examined 1 1 by the doubler.
1 I f the weather be rainy, an infulated umbrella may be carried * in one hand, and the knob of the phial applied to the upper and i infulated part of the handle ; and if it rains fo {lowly as notSufficiently to communicate eledricity to the umbrella, a torch ' is carried under the umbrella, and ufed as defcribed above. It is obvious that fome caution is neceffaryin managing ex perim ents of fo much nicety, fince, by the leaft fridion o f the i hand on the varnifhed lides of the plates or infulating. handles, or if the metallic fide of one plate be accidentally rubbed * again ft the varrtifhed fide of the other, fome degree of eledri-:|eity is produced, which, becoming fenfible by the operation o f * fdoubling, may render the experiments equivocal.
, T o obviate thefe inconveniencies, I join a conduding h an d le,» by means of an infulating nut, to each of the plates. T his handle confifts of turned unbaked mahogany* about three ejnches long, into one end of which is inferted a nut of baked ; wood, about half an inch long, covered with fealing-w ax,, upon the other end of which nut the brafs focket of the plate is fixed; by this means it is not neceffary to touch the fealingwax> M r. Bennet's L efcrip tm , &c, wax of the in fla tin g nut, but occafionally to ftretch a finget over it to touch the plate, whilft the mahogany handle is held in the fame hand.
Having found, by repeated experiments, that two clean me tallic plates, or two equally varnifhed plates, rubbed together, produced no electricity, I varniftied the fecond plate on b o tjl fides, but more thinly than when one fide only was varnifhed, and in fome experiments ufed thimbles on the ends o f the touching fingers. In this way the inconveniencies of accidental friction were in fbme meafure obviated, but much lefs than jjB firft expeCted; for, notwithftanding the utmoft care, electricity is produced withoiit previous communication * therefore, in ex periments requiring the eleCtricity to be often doubled, its contfl munication may yet be afcertained by applying it to the firfl and fecond plates alternately; fio that pofitive eleCtricity com municated to the firft: plate appears pofitive by the electrometer; but the fame eleCtricity, applied to the fecond plate whilft the firft is touched* produces negative in the electrometer. I beg leave to add, that this method of doubling either pofitive or negative eleCtricity, as well as M. Volta's condenfer, witff M r. Cavalllo's improvement on it, as alfo the ingenious experi ments of Father BecCARIA with double plates of glafs, which he feparated after charging, are all of them to be explained from the lame principles with the Leyden bottle, of which they mayr be all faid to be only different applications. I (hall not therefore trouble the Society with any further theory on this fubjeCt, but proceed to lay before them the diary which I have hitherto kept, and during which time I have found no difficulty in col lecting eleCtricity from the atmofphere pofitive or negative, fo as to become fufficiently fenfible by the above defcribed appara tus, though the hygrometer has fometimes fhewn the greateftl degree of moifture. Diary Vol. LXXVII. * * * w h k l " " h " "°" d « * « > £ • . ! k h " b , " ift and dry.
' !: T h e atmofpherical electricity was fometimes fo ftrong as to leed no doubling, and moftly required only one application of :he fecond plate, yet I frequently found it necefiary to repeat 3 :he procefs from two or three to twenty times. Perhaps the 3 'xa& comparative quantity of electricity redding in the atmofphere might be meafured by the number of operations re quired to render it perceptible by the electrometer, all other drcumftances being cautioufly attended to. I I f the eleCtricity of the atmofphere fhould happen to be m uch weaker than I have yet found it, there remains not only )iihe refource o f doubling oftener, but the capacity of the in struments may be much increafed; as, fir ft, by ufing a larger flame; fecondly, by elevating it higher; thirdly, by collecting die eleCtricity with a very thin glafs ball, filvered within, and icoated on the outfide in the common way, or g ilt; fourthly, |py grinding and polifhing the plates of the doubler very Ixa& ly; fifthly, by making the experiments in an advantageous ffituation. In all thefe particulars my apparatus was defective, p^et amply fufficient for the difcovery of the atmofpherical ^leCtricity. I After confidering the fuccefsful effeCfc of flame, in collecting tatmofpherical eleCtricity, I placed an infulated lantern upon a opole about fifteen feet high, and fufpending a gold thread from jfithe lantern connected it with the electrometer, and was agree ably amufed with feeing the pendulous gold leaf open and (hut Ivith every palling cloud.
On the 27th of February, 1787, when there was a confi de rable mill: whiift the lantern w a s thus elevated, 4 the leaf gold frequently {truck the lides of the electrometer; and, in I Vol. LXXVII.
X x about
about an hour, fome drops of rain beginning to fall, the appearance of ele&ricity w ith this apparatus entirely ceafed, though I elevated the lantern feveral times in the courfe of the day.
